Student and resident education and rural practice in the Southwest Indian Health Service: a physician survey.
The Indian Health Service (IHS) is an educational rotation site for numerous medical students and residents. These IHS rotations may be an important factor in recruitment and retention of physicians to the IHS. We describe the combined number of student/resident rotations in the Southwest IHS and their influence on recruitment and retention. We also analyze factors related to choice of rural practice in the IHS. We conducted a survey of clinical directors and IHS physicians in Arizona and New Mexico. Twenty (87%) clinical director surveys and 289 (66%) physician surveys were returned. More than 400 students/residents participate in rotations annually in the IHS in Arizona and New Mexico. Eighty-four percent of clinical directors feel that educational programs are important to recruitment. Forty-five percent of current IHS physicians participated in IHS rotations as students or residents, and 87% feel that rotating influenced their decision to join the IHS. Eighty percent of IHS physicians who teach feel that working with students and residents improves their job satisfaction. Seventy-five percent of respondents practice in rural areas. Rural medical student and resident rotations are associated with subsequent rural practice. Many medical students and residents rotate in the Southwest IHS. Clinical directors state that these rotations are helpful to recruitment, and IHS physicians who rotated feel it was important in their decision to join the IHS. IHS clinicians feel that teaching improves job satisfaction.